
Decision No. 
." / '. ~ I IIr I ..... 

*...I~ '~; *If (}. ~~ ------

In the ¥~tter of the Appli~ation o~ ) 
F .J.~Z~J~ DAV:S J"OS'TSON, ) 

dOing business as.~~elrose Boulevard ) 
T::-act ~';:.tel' System'! tor en o:-cier ) 
c.uthorizi:c.g and l'er:rd:c"ting petitioner ) 
to refinance ~i;2, 500 .00 loan. ) 

Application ~o. 21860 

TIm. F. Rose, tor applicant. 

The Railroad Co=issio:o. ·oy Decisio::l :No. 249J.1, dated .Tune 27, 

1932, es amended 'by Decision l~o .. 25188, dated Septembor 19, 1932, e.uthor

ize~ Ceorge Zerry to sell to Farnette Devis Johnson a public utility 
. . 

water plallt lalown e.s t.he I.r.elrose Eouleve.rc. Tre.c~ '{reter Syste:l. and author-

ized ~'ern.etta Davi s J"oll::lson 'to is sue a tvlO year 7% note tor ~~2, 000.00 to 

pay ~or ~prove~ents to the properties. 

The ..... $2,OOO.OO note is still outstanding ~md is past due. ~ 

the above entitled ~pplication Fa~ette Devis Job.::lson reports that she 

has made arrange:ne:c.ts to borroVi t:'0::l Co.:nnuni ty Federal Savi~s aDd !.oa.%! 

; .. ssociation of Berkeley the sum of Z;Z,500.00 in order to pay the existing 

indebtedness end to ,finance the cost of i:J.l;rOVe::len'ts. Saic. su::l ot ;;2,500. 

will oe evidenced by e note payable in monthly installments ot $25.00 

coo:nencing :,!e.y 20, 1938, ".;:ith interest at 'tb.e rate ot 6-l/2% pe= e:o.ntx:::l 

and will be secured by e. deed 01: trust which will ·00 e. lien on that cor-

tam real property in the City 0: Oekle.nc., County ot Al8:leda, Ste.'te ot 
.... alitornia., descri'ocd as toll'='Vts:-

?f.o..'?CEL 1: LOTS 74 ~!ld 75, as said lots are sb.ovm on tbat map 
"?r.elrose Eouleve=d Tract, Brooklyn '!'-/.ll>. Ale.I:l.eda County, 
Cal.,1909~ riled Nov~ber 26, 1909, in cook 25 or Y~ps, 
l'aee 16, in t~e ot~ice or tho ,County Recorder or Ala
::lede. COUll ty ,. 
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?~'?'Ci;;L 2: ;:;;: ::::..s3:tz:,~ .. :0..''0 ?IGHT O~' ",'J..'! .. y ',';!. th the 'On vi lege ot 
maint3ini~ the existing water supply pipe line ~d 
for no other purpose, with the right ot :i.ng~ess, egress 
ana ~ee~ess to ~spect7 repair and replace ~lle same, 
over tAe nor.thweste~ 2 teet ot lots 82, 42 end 35, as 
said lots are $h~nn on the map ot ~elroze Boulevard 
~ract, Brooklyn Twp., .. ~ameda County, val.,1909~-riled 
l'ovem'ber 26, 1909, i::l Book 25 ot ;f.e.ps, page 16,. in the 
otfice ot the County Recorder ot J~ameda Co~ty; con
veyed by Fred E.Brown et ~l.,to Charles Olsen, by deed 
~ated Apr~l 29, 1911, recorded January 31, 1912 in 
book 2043 of Ofticial Records ot l~eda County at 
page 49. 

Applicant alleges that the cost ot the real property end 1=

l'l"oveme:o:ts, including the p'Ul':l.Ding plant and a dwelling house, vras in 

excess ot ;)S,OOO.OO and that the present value is more than ~5,COO.OO. 

In her annual re,orts to the Co~ission sha reports net revenues trom 

operations at $914.00 for 1937; $430.00 tor 193~; and ~770.00 to~ 1935. 
~he Co~ission hac considered applicant's request tor pe=niss1on 

to execute the deed or trust and iscue the note and is ot the' opinion 

that this i3 not a mo.tter in w:O.~,ch a public hearing is necesse.ry, the. t 

the application should be granted, as herein provided, and taat the 

money, property or labor to be procured or paid tor is reasonably re

'luireo. by applicant tor the 'U:':V~SO$ specified herein, 'tberetore, 

!T IS }:J!!REEY O?.DzaED that Fe.rnetta Davis Johnson be, e:c.d she 

hereby is, ~utho=ized to execute a deed or tI~st and to issue a note 

for ~~,500.00 in or substantially in the same torm as the deed ot trust 
" , .. 

e.nd. note tiled in this proceeding on .. ~ .. 1'ril 5, 19S8 and. t:> use the 1'1"0-.. . 
' ... ',' 

ceeds·, to 'be received to pay outstanding ind,e'btedlless o'! ;~2,OOO.OO a:.d 

to ti':c.e.:c.ce- the cost ot improvements, provided, 
"I. . 

1. T~t tho authority herein granted to execute a deed ot 
trust is tor the purpose o~ this proceeding only and 

is granted o:lly i::.co;f'ar e::; this Co::cissi on has juris

diction under the Public Utilities Act and is not i:o.-

tend.ed as an. approval of said. deed. ot truzt az to such 

other legal req,uire:::.ents to which it may be zubject; and 
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2. That w~.th! .. Il th::.:::-ty(::;O) c.ays o.ttCl" -:lle issue of: the Ilote 

herein autho:::-ized a?plicant shall advise this Co~is

sion in writing o'! that tact; and 

3. Th:3.t the authority herein gre.nted will become effective 

w!.ien al'plico.."".t has :p'3.io. the minimum tee prescribed by 

Section 57 or the Public utilities ~ct, which tee is 

~venty-tive($2S.00) Dolla=s. ./ II - day ot D.;'TED e.t San Francisco, Co.1ito:::nia., this 


